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MACKAY'S FEBRUARY SALE
A continuation of the big reduction in prices which ruled at this store during January

Cottons, ' Flannellettes, Prints, Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Underwear, etc., at Bargain Prices.

REMNANTS quantity of Remnants and odds and ends at
Special Clearing Prices

A. H. MACKAY

A. D. FARR AH & COMPANY
. "The Advance House of the ${orth Shore'

Your Opportunity?' to Share m 
the February Sale Will Soon 
Be Gone

In many instances price revisions have been so pronounced that the values 
can only be maintained temporarily, thus it is that with the last days of February 
your opportunity to share in the greatest lowering of prices we have ever known, 
will pass away. Whatever your needs are, supply them now at rock bottom prices.

]/3 Off Spring Overcoats
This advance offer is made solely to* 

stimulate business and create confi
dence. It is a great saving.

Mens Overcoats
We still "a few overcoats that we are 

offering at the very low price of

$18.50

Mackinaw Shirts
cloth, in nice

$3.95

All wool Mackinaw 
dark patterns at

Mackinaw Coats
25 mackinaw coats at $7.50, in grey 

only, all wool mackinaw cloth, heavy . 
weight, all sizes

$7.50

Mens Underwear
Men’s combination underwear, heavy ribbed, Atlantic red label, in sizes 3S, 40, 

42 and 44 below cost of production
$2.65

Mens Working Boots
Solid leather, heavy soles, excellent 

working boots
$3.75

Mens Dress Boots
In tan and black, recede or box toe, 

superior quality boots
$6.50

Special Sale in Womens Suits
Among the lot there are velours, tricotines, poiret twill and serges, prices range

$22.00 to $45.00

Womens Sweaters
Babette 100X pure wool slip-on 

sleeveless, in three shades, Turquoise, 
Kelly and Coralette, sale price $1.45

Franchette 100A pure wool, slip-on, 
v neck witfc pompom and sleeves $2.25

Penman pure wool coat sweater for 
women and misses, also slip-on-style in 
many shades.........................$3.95

Women’s Underwear
No. 109. Heavy twilled cotton vests 

long sleeves, round neck.................... 45
No. 110, Heavy cotton fleeced vests 

with sleeves.........................................65
No. 539, Women’s knitted combi

nations .............................................89
No. 541, Women’s knitted combi

nations .............................................95

jA. D. Farr ah & Co.
Newcastle, N. B.

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
j the Town Cpuncil was held in the 
Police Court Room on Thursday, Feb. 
17th, 1921. Present Mayor Doyle, 
Aid. Atkinson, Crocker, Dalton, Dur* 
ick, Jeffrey, Mackay, Russell and Wit- 
zell.

Finance Com. passed and recom
mended payment F. Uncles account.

Pub. Works Com. passed and re
commended payment of following ac
counts.
P.. Hennessy $41.82
Stothart Mercantile Co. 60.61

Police Com. passed and recommen
ded payment of Stothart Mercantile 
Account for $79.26.

The Police and Appointment com 
mittee recommended the appoint
ment of Messrs. George Stables, A. 
L. Barry and H. R. Moody as assess
ors for 1921, and on motion the re
commendation was adopted.

Park & Fire Com. passed and recom 
mended for payment Stothart Mei- 
cantile Co. account for $7.35 

The Light and Water Com. passed 
and recommended for payment the 
following accounts.
N. B. Brokers Ltd. $235.12
Maritime Foundry Co. Ltd. 2.28 
D. K. McLaren Ltd. . 257.91
Northern Electric Co. Ltd. 10.63 
Imperial Oil Ltd. 72.80

The Annual reports of the Mayor, 
and of the Finance, Public Works, Pol 
ice. Park & Fire and Light and Water 
Committees were read and ordered 
printed in the Town Report.

The return of the Police Magistrate 
for 192o was received and ordered 
filed.

The Annual Statement of the Town 
Treasurer was received and ordered 
printed in the Town Report, accomp
anied by the report of the Auditor 
when received.

The estimates of the Board of 
School Trustees $22,500.00 were pre
sented and on motion were -»f*»rr*’d 
to the Finance Com. for inclusion in 
the year’s appropriations.

County Warrants totalling $6291.54 
were referred to the Assessors for in
clusion in the 1921 assessment.

The Council met in committee of 
the Whole with Aid. Mackay as chair 
man and on re assembly presented to 
the Council the following estimates 
for 1921.

Schools $22,500.00
Interest 7,090.00
Sinking Fund 4,700 00
Contingencies 13,000.00
Park ft Fire 3,000.00
Police ft Street Lighting 5,500.00 
Public Works 5,000.00
Water ft Sewerage 2,500.00

SAD LOSS OF 
LIFE BY FIRE 

NEARMONCTON
In a fire which destroyed their home 

at Niagara Road, three and a half 
miles from Moncton Tuesday morning, 
Mrs. Oliver Gauis Steeves, two dau
ghters and three sons were burned to 
death. The daughters are Hazel, 
aged 16; Beatrice, aged 13.. The sons 
were, Wetmore. aged 10; Emmerson, 
aged 6 to 7, and Gauis, aged 2 years.

All of those who were occupants of 
the house when the fire started per
ished .

There are three survivors, members 
of the family, Curtis and Orley, em
ployed in Haig s mill, Albert County, 
and Clara, in Moncton.

O. Gaius Steeves stated that he 
arose early alighted a fire and pro
ceeded to the barn to feed his horses. 
Mr. Steeves stated that he left one 
of his daughters, Beatrice, engaged 
in getting the breakfast.

A short time afterwards he said he 
heard his wife calling “the house is 
on fire” and on looking out of the 
barn he observed the house in flames. 
He stated that they had no kerosene 
oil in the house and he was of the 
opinion that the fire originated froip- 
a saucer containing grease, in which 
was a wick used by his little daugh
ter Beatrice as an improvised lamp. 
Other than this he could not explain 
how the blaze started.

Neighbors were soon on hand but 
the house was a total loss. It was a 
frame structure covered with tin.

WINS 
HIGH. SOC. CUP

The annual curling match between 
Newcastle and Chatham for the High
land Society Cup was played in New
castle and Chatham, Wednesday af
ternoon and evening, with sixteen 
rinks competing. Four local rink 
played in Chatham afternoon and ev
ening and four Chatham rinks play
ed here during the afternoon and 
evening.. For the past few- years 
Chatham have been the holders of 
the Highland Society Cup and will 
again hold it for 1921.

The skips of the different rinks 
with their score is as follows.
Newcastle

Newcastle 
John Russell 7 
P. N. Brown 13 

Chatham 

Ed. Dalton 10 
D. S. Creaghan 1A

Chatham

Afternoon

C. D. Ruddock 21 
E.. M. Jarvis 10 

Afternoon

L. W. Strang 11 
W. H. Snowball 16

Newcastle tvemng
Jas. Stewart 14 Mel Jardine 13
C. J. Morrissy 11 H. E. Strang 14
.................Chatham Evening ..................
R. W. Crocker 8 J. L. Tweedie IS 
Perley Russell 8 H. McKendy 10

85 113
On Thursday afternoon a meet

ing of representatives of the North 
Shore Curling Clubs was held in 
Bathurst to discuss the matter of 
holding the North Shore Bonspiel. 
yearly or every other year.

The match for the Archer Trophy 
will be arranged shortly and the date 
for the game wiil be announced la» • •

C.M. DICKISON 
& SONS OPEN 

DRUG STORE

$<*..>290.0 3

On motion the estimates w-ere adop
ted and the Treasurer authorized V» 
issue warrants for the several 
amounts.

Aid. Durick spoke of the disability 
suffered by the Towns of Newcastle 
and Chatham in the matter of repre
sentation in the County Council, and 
moved, seconded by Aid Russell that 
a Committee of three, of which the 
Mayor should be one, be appointed to 
take up the matter with the Chatham 
Town Council to see if any steps 
might be taken to remedy the matter 
at the coming session of the Legisla
ture (carried)

The Mayor appointed Aid. Durick 
and Crocker to act with him on such 
committee,:

The Mayor reported that as repre- 
mtattve of the Town he had always 

received courteous consideration from 
ie County Council and had always re 

ed favorable treatment for any

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the announcement of Mess. C. 
M. Dickison ft Sons, Druggists and 
Opticians who opened their store on 
Thursday last. This firm has secured 
the store recently occupied by the 
Singer Manufacturing Company, on 
the Public Square. The store has 
been renovated and new fixtures of 
a neat and pleasing appearance 
have been installed. A new and fresh 
stock of drugs has been purchased 
and placed on the shelves for the 
rigid inspection of the public. Mr. 
C. M. Dickison the senior member of 
the firm is well known throughout 
the district as a high class druggist 
and Optician. Charlie as he is bet 
ter known has had many years ex 
perience in both these lines and his 
genial and obliging manner towards 
the public, is not only well and fav
orably recognized, but is also highly 
appreciated.

His younger son Charlie, is a licen
sed druggist, and has been the recip
ient of valuable information from 
his father, which through many years 
has been gained by practical exper
ience in the drug business. Roy 
Dickison the other member of the 
new firm has also had the experien
ce of a number of years in the drug 
business, at one time being in charge 
of the Blackville Pharmacy at Black- 
ville, N. B.

Three gentlemen with the exper
ience of these young men, will tie in 
a position to give the public first 
class service in every respect and 
at any hour of the day or night.

Mr. Chas. Dickison Sr. is a grad
uate in Optometry and has had many 
years experience In this line, which 
he is also conducting at his new 
stand. We wish the new firm suc
cess in their new venture, and would 
advise our readers to watch their

MR. R.N. WYSE WEDS 
IN CALAIS, MAINE.

Announcements were received bv 
friends in Moncton on Friday of the 
marriage of Mr. Robert Nicholson 
Wyse to Miss Jessie Wilson Grant, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles W 
Grant of Calais, Maine. The marr
iage took place on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 16th, at Calais.

The bride and groom sailed from 
Halifax on a honeymoon trip to 
Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. V* at home
in Moncton af... Apr.l 1st. Mr. Wyse 
having recently purchased the pro
perty of Mr. C. W. Redmond, 73 
Highfield Street.

Mr. Wyse who is one of Moncton's 
most prominent citizens is well 
known here and his many friends 
will be interested in the above an
nouncement .,

R.M. Faudel & Sons 
hofne of satisfaction.

the

FAREWELL PARTY TO
MISS ALICE CAMPBELL

On Monday evening 14th Inst, a 
number of girl friends gathered at 
the home of Miss Margaret Callahan 
to say farewell to Miss Alice Camp- , 
bell, one of their former classmates 
who left on Wednesday for Montreal 
to enter the novitiate of the Congreg
ation Notre Dame. Miss Campbell 
was the recipient of a very nice pre
sentation on behalf of her friends, by 
Miss Cleora McLaugnim, and ap ad
dress was read by Mtçs Lottie Me- 
William.
Miss Campbell has been on the 
teaching staff of Harkin’s Academy 
for the past two years, and is a 
very successful teacher. In choosing 
the religions life, she has the best 
wishes of her friends for continued 
success. A large number were at the 
station Wednesday afternoon to say 
good-bye.

Town matters he had presented to ' space in the columns of the “Union Remember 
at body. Adjourned. Advocate”, from week to week. Saturday.

Moody’s Sale
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Prominent Western 
Man Praises Tanlac

Turnip Seed Growing
And Cost of Production

&

G. W. Logan, Peabody, Kansas

“Tanlac has completely restored 

my health and I feel finer than in 

years,” was the straightforward 

statement made recently by Mr. 

George W. Logan, of Peabody, Kan
sas, one of the most prominent stock- 

dealers in the Middle West.
“It has not only made a new man 

I have 
pounds

ing seemed to agree with me. At 
times I would have dizzy spells and 
at other times my back would aclie 
so bad that I could hardly get up 
and down in ray chair. This is just 
the condition I was in when I starl

it took |

At the Dominion Experimental 

Farm, Nappan, in 1919, one-half acre 

of Monarch swede turnips was sown 
on July 12th to supply stecklings with 
which to carry on experimental breed 
ing and most of production of swede 
turnip seed in 1920. These were 
given the same field culture as an 
ordinary crop of turnips with the ex
ception of thinning the roots only 6 
inches apart. These were harvested 
on Nov. 10th, at which time they 
were carefully selected, only roots 
true to colour and type and free from 
roughness, rootiness. and disease be
ing reserved. In pulling the earth 
was shaken from the roots but other
wise the root system was left as in
tact as possible. The tops * were 
carefully removed with a knife about 
three inches from the crown and in 
such a way that th° crown was left 

^uninjured. Roots for seed, harvested 
ÿ/i above stated, as a rule produce a 

single seed stock only, while these 
with injured root systems and mutila
ted crowns, develop several. As the 
most vigorous and productive seed is 
mçduced from the former, it pays the 
seed grower to take particular care 
:n harvesting his sleek*Afte:
1 riling and harvesting, tne stoci Vn^s 
should be placed in small piles and 
left for a day or two in the field thus 
affording them a chance to sweat be
fore going into the pit which is so 
essential for the maintenance of 
low temperature therein. (If the

stalks closed the rows. Th» seed 
stalks were cut when the pods were 
turning brown in colour and tied in 
small Lunches on canvas on August 
18tli and 19th. The bunches were 
then removed to the mwu and spread 
out carefully in rows and left to dry 
until they were ready to thresh on 
Aug. 25th. The seed was beaten 
out with sticks on canvas and spread 
out to dry after being recleaned. 1255 
pounds of seed being produced.

The following is the cost of produc
ing sufficient stecklings to produce 
one acre of seed turnips which yield
ed 1255 pounds, recleaned seed. Rent 
of land @ $15.00 per acre, $22.50. 
Manure, à of 30 tons @ $3, $30. Plow
ing 1% acre @ $6. Harrowing, drill
ing. sowing IV2 acres $10.50. Pitting 
$23.88. Pulling stecklings, $6.12. 
Planting, $34.92. Cultivating, thin
ning and hoeing $33.35. Harvesting. 
$55.31. Thrashing, $40.59. Clean 
ing seed. 9.90. Total cost 273.07. 
Total production, 1255 pounds. *fk)st 
to produce one pound 21.8 cents.

sSHT

of me but 
thirty-five

ed to take this medicine, 
just six bottles to make a well man 
of me. I now have a fine appetitv, 

actually gained . everything tastes good and my diges- 
in weight and tion is perfect.

feel' as well as I ever did in my life. 
I am telling all of my friends about 
Tanlac but they can see for them
selves what it has done in my case.

“When I began taking Tanlac I 
was in an awfully run-down condi
tion . I was away off in weight, 
felt weak and nervous all of the 
time and couldn’t take any interest 
in my work or anything else. My 
main trouble was indigestion. Noth-

I nights are very frosty the piles should 
I be protected by covering of tops). 
Select the site for the pit on a well- 
drained, sandy knoll which should be 
as exposed as possible. In removing 
the stecklings to the pit they should 
be handled as carefully as possible to

“My wife was also troubled with
indigestion at times and it relieved 
. _ .. ... .j avoid bruising or breaking of theher the same way. You may publish !

1 They should thenmy statement wherever you like and 
if anyone doubts it, just tell them to 
see me.”

Talnac is sold in Newcastle by E.. 
J. Morris, in Redbank, by Wm. M. 
Sullivan, in Doaktown by O. Hilda- 
brand and m Nelson by Mrs. James 
Nowlan.

Lord Beaverbrook Is 
Canadian Curlers’ Host

London, Feb. 14—The Prince of 

Wales has received Judge Patterson, 

captain of the Canadan curlers, and 
accepted the team’s badge as a mo- 

ihento of the occasion.

The Canadian curlers will deposit 
a wreath on the cenotaph in Whitehall 

In memory of the curlers of the Em
pire, and will go to France, where 
they will visit the Canadian battle
fields and cemeteries.

Lord Beaverbrook entertained the 
curlers last evening, the company in
cluding the Lord Chancellor, Mr. 
Bonar Law, and Sir George Perley, 
Canadian High Commissioner.

I of

[ask for if
Expect to find 
the Fisherman, 
the “Mark of 
Supremacy, 
on every bottle 

emulsion that 
you buy. This 
means that you 
wily always ask for

EMUHON
S.M A bn. Tnri-I.. 0»t-

---------ALSO MAKERS OF---------

KHtOIDS
(TaMste er Brail..)

EfiB INDIGESTION
20-21».

What Do College
Boys Read

(From tie Chicago News)
Educational journals have been 

discussing the interestng question 

whether there has been any im

provement in the literary and intel

lectual tastes of college boys. In

quiries were been conducted in one 

or two State Universities in th 
hope of obtaining authentic infor

mation. The theory is this:—The 

world has undergone terrible up

heavals since 1914. War, revolution, 
readjustment, stirring controversies 
over the peace treaties, solemn re
ferendums, what not—surely all this 
is calculated to arouse interest and 
curiosity in the average college stu
dent supposed to be fitting himself 
for life. What, then, does he read, 
aside, of course, from assigned les
sons? One student made the start
ing confession that college boys read 
nothing.

Wise educators shake their heads 
solemnly wer the melancholy show
ing. Is anything the matter with 
college boys of this day and gener
ation? Well, hardly. Reading does 
not come by nature.. The love of it 
must be cultivated, and if college 
boys do not read good literature 
with enjoyment and enthusiasm 
their parents and their instructors 
are to blame. Certain courses in
literature” produce a profound dis

like for literature, as so many educat
ed men have said. It is something 
of an art to introduce boys—and girls 
—to the world of books and periodi
cals and to excite their genuine inter
est. Too many educators have failed 
to acquire that art. They piistake 
grammar and syntax for the spirit of 
literature. The reading of boys, all 
boys, is determined chiefly by the 
tastes and habits of those who guide 
thém.

roots and crowns, 
be carefully built up in a triangular, 
pile on the surface of the ground, four 
feet wide at the base, and three and 
a half feet high, care being exercised 
to discard the damaged and unde 
sirable roots that may ha’ C been mis 
Fed in the first culling, and U) build 
the outside tier of roots with their 
tops facing the outside, thus affording 
an even surface for covering. Ven
tilation should he afforded by placing 
an inverted trough 5” deep through 
which outlets should be cut into 
which upright ventilators 4" square 
constructed of boards are set every 
ten feet apart. These allow the 
warm air which arises from the roots 
to pass along the trough and out the 
ventilators. The pit is then covered 
with six inches of coarse straw which 
is held in place by a covering of 
earth, excavated fully four feet from 
the side of the pit. Thin sods placed 
around the base of the pit through 
the openings of which air passes is 
conducive to better ventilation until 
the second severing is put on, which 
should usually be about Dec. 1, when 
steady cold weather is likely to pre
vail. This covering should be the 
same as the first with the exeception 
of the earth coating which should be 
increase^ to from 4 to 8 inches. At 
this time the upright ventilators 
should be stuffed with straw, the tren
ches excavated for covering purposes 
should be provided with drainage and 
not allowed to fill up with water. 
Stecklings pitted in this way during 
the exceptionally cold winter of 1918 
and 1919, came through in perfect 
condition. The stecklings were re
moved from the pit and planted out 
on May 8, on a field that had been 
manured and plowed the previous 
autumn, in rows three and a half 
feet apart opened with the plow. The 
stecklings were placed in an upright 
position against the landside of the 
furrow so that their crowns were 
about level with the surface of the 
ground, covered and firmly tramped. 
Too much emphasis cannot be placed 
on covering and tramping the earth 
about the roots as it both helps to 
conserve the moisture within 
root, aids in a quicker roothold and 
prevents the uprooting of the plant 
by the wind when the seed stalk is at 
its maximum height. Cultural oper
ations for the eradication of weeds 
were discontinued when the seed

"California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

is

Beware! Say "California” or you 
may not get the genuine "California 
Syrup of Figs” which doctors recom
mend for babies and children of all ages. 
Nothing else cleans the little bowels and 
regulates the child’s stomach and liver 
so gently, so thoroughly. Directions 
on each bottle. But you must say 
"California.” Don’t be talked into an 
imitation fig syrup which hasn’t the 
delicious, fruity taste or the perfect 
“laxative physic” action.

-JVarm Çtore 
w4 Cold Draft —

The man or woman 
behind the counter is in 
constant danger of con
tracting colds.
An overheated store, and 
the drafts from the con
tinually opening doom— 
that’s what causes it.

SHARP’S
BALSAM
•I Itrtktud ia4 Aalse Sert

—» winter health preserver for 
indoor workers—is the most 

, reliable remedy for all such 
conditions.
It almost instantly remedies 
incipient colds, and affords 
quick and grateful relief in 
more chronic cases, finally 
completely correcting the 
condition. •

Tim popular cold rtmody for 70 poor*. 
At oil drop ottd termed rtorcr, 25c.
Tha Caudba Dig Co, Limited.

ST. JOHN, K. B. U

HOW YOU CAN TELL 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross’* 
are-Aspirin—No others I

There Is only one Aepirln, that 2narked 
with the “Bayer Croas”—all other tab
le ta are only acid imitation.

Genuine ‘'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
have been prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen yearn and proved safe by mil
lion» for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis.

Handy tin boxes of 14 tablet»—also 
“Bayer” packages, eaa be had 

any drug store. Made la Canada. 
Leplrin Is the trade maik (registered 

ia Canada), of Rayer Manufacture at 
Moaoacetieacideater of Sallcylieacid.

While it ia wall known tkatt Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against Imitations, the Tablet» of 
Beyer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, C 
-Bayer Crow,

si larger
the ‘at

For Successful Baking

BEAVER FLOOR
Unexcelled 

for Flavor 
and Bakino 

Qualities3

Sold bq ifourCfOcer

TH TAYLOR GO
LIMITED

CHATHAM. ONT.

COMBINATION 
CREAM

ontee. 
60f

A Wondrous Beauty 
Cream

YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 
velvet smoothness, the delicate creaminess, 
of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 

into the skin—without a trace of grease, or the 
clogging of a single pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jonteel. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar 
today.

=

DICK1S0N & TROY, ‘Th; Re-all Store"

With f 
A

Lower Your Coal Bills
nr/if \ 9 pipelessHEiVfLi/1. furnace

It will cost you less for coal to heat your whole house 
with this furnace than it will to try and heat it with stoves.

It will cost you less for coal with a “Hecla” Pipeless 
than with any other heating system!

The “Hecla” Firepot has three times the heat radiating 
surface of any other furnace because it is ribbed with flanges 
of steel. For that reason it gives quicker heat—and more 
heat.

Owners say that this exclussive “Hecla” feature applied 
to pipeless heating means wonderful fuel economy.

At today’s price of coal you do not need to save many 
tons to pay for a “Hecla” Pipeless.

t Patented Fused Joints are another superiority of the 
“Hecla” Pipelgss. They are proof against leaks of gas and 
dust.

And in the “Hecla” Pipeless you get an extra big water- 
pan— that runs all around the furnace. Thus, every room in 
the house is supplied with air that contain» a healthful de
gree of moisture.

It takes but a day to install a “Hecla” Pipeless. Our* 
booklet “Buying Winter Comfort” describes all the other ad
vantages fully—tells why it keeps the cellar cool for vegetables, 
why it heats every room properly, why we guarantee it ab
solutely. Write for it now. There’s lots of zero weather 
ahead. Why not enjoy the comfort a “Hecla” Pipeless gives, 
and begin saving your coal bills now- this winter.

B. F. MALTBY, JZTV;
SOLE AGENT

f :>
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GOlieS—'Gee! They're nice, too'

****&.

Mother kr.ov/s that growing children need the extra nutrition 
of the hard western wheat — even the kiddies can detect the 
taste that is unmistakably different.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Is stronger, more uniform in granulation and absolutely free from flour- 
dust V-ik'U means a Letter anJ a larger . g every time.
From Now On insist on Robin Hood “ before-ihe-war” quality family patent 
flour—and, for rhô sake of quality and economy always see that you get it.

I Our ** MONEY BACK ’ Gnarnnte".—Robin Ilood Flour is guaranteed I 
[ to give you belief satisfaction than any other flour milled in Canada. Your 

dealer is authorized to refund the full purchase price with a 10% penalty 
I added, if, after two bakings, you are not thoroughly satisfied with the flour, 
j and will return the unused portion to him.

Robin Hood. Flour
"((£b// worth the slight extra cost"

A WINTER DAY IN VANCOUVER

fL- *-

n
Smoking During

Business Hours

An experience of a big English firm 
in allowing its employes to smoke for 
stated periods during the day should 
give some of the well known efficiency 
experts on this side of the water 
something to think about. Smoking 
is generally strictly prohibited in fac
tories, especially those in which the 
nature of the work rails fpr steady 
labor, in the belief-that time is raved

A firm in Preston, England, which 
has been experimenting in allowing 
employes to smoke while at work 
found the results so noticeable in 
making for increased output that the 
scheme has developed, and the work 
ere are now allowed to smoke for an 
hour and a half morning and after
noon. This concession has resulted 
hi a bigger factory production and 
greater contentment among the wor
kers. Other factories are adopting 
smllar rules.

Newcastle Team
Defeats Dalhousie

The Newcastle Hockey team defeat
ed the Dalhousie Hockey team by a 
score of 12-6, on Tuesday night, in 
one of the roughest games ever wit 
nessed in the local rink. Hockey of 
this description will very soon have 
a tendency to disgust the public, and 
thus dampen the present enthusiasm 
which prevails.. The line up was as 
follows :
Newcastle

Treadwell

Whalen

Fallon

Craik

McCuIlam

Matheson

Gdal

Point

Cover Point 

Centre 

Right Wing 

Left* Wing 

Spares

-v*

(1) Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver, B.U.
(2) The Siwaah Rock, near Vancouver.
(8) Capilano Canyons.
The balmy air and glorious beauty 

of a winter day In Vancouver Invitee 
to this Paradise of the Pacific
the grass grows green as s Jons _______________
pasture and on the overgrow» coast by a variety of natural bswrtiss 
a narrow strip of grey and brown which can be enjoyed by ona-day 

land from the boat trips, such aa a run up Bemuddivides the
evergreen__________ .
and green is the vista of 
mountain and forest while

» evergreen le 
I sea- Golden, ïï-arsïbile ce-gii.». 

Bay stretches, blue, laughing and 
limpid. The eandyneaeheaox Kit- 
eilano and Point Grey receive the 
languid surf as It rolls up the gentle 
slones of the shore. Th. canyons are slashed with purple and aflat 
times are shrouded In greet veils 
of cloud and mist. There is over 
the mystery, the massiveness and 
the- infinite variety of toe 
coW. with always a touch of 
premise In the air, ' '
bursting

about the city and, at 
into view

eylvan a _________
every turn, the eea cornea_______
and over It the watery pathway ta 
Victoria and Vancouver Island.

On every side the city is bounded

___ trips, sod
Inlet to Port Moody, chosen hi the 
early day» of railway coustruetioa. 
to be the western terminal. The 
rustic little settlement of shacks I 
visions of grsatnsas and wealth m 
the later choies of Vancouver 
the meeting of -rail and sail.*
North Arm la a Fjord that gtvea 1 
visiting Norwegian a longing for 
home, blue mist-topped mountains 
coming deem to green, blue and 
Mack waters, with “Wigwam Inn"

e» of the Pacific ___

I up, attest rail-

* ’V

BEAT THE BOSS TO IT
Labor has come into its own since 

the world war ended. You can’t 
abuse or maltreat labor any more. 
A chap got a job at a coal mine. His 
job was to run cars down a steep hill 
There was only a sleeper at the bot
tom to stop the cars, so he was cau
tioned again and again to rud them 
very carefully, keeping the brake 
well on.

Things went all right for two or 
three days and then the new han't 
got reckless. He let four . :« m run 
down the hill full speed. They jum
ped over the sleeper, of course, and 
fell into a creek fifty feet below.

The boss saw the tragedy from 
his office window and he came tear
ing out in a fearful rage.

Bpt the new hand forestalled him.
“Don’t ye come roand here cussin’ 

and ewearin* at me, “he said. “Ah's 
done quit."

Jeffrey
Locke
Fallon
McMIchael
Melrose

, Referee, Leo Mitchell

Dalhousie

Bernard

Deacon

C )Y.1 -v. i

Esliger

LeGouffe

Godin

LeGouffe
Blanchard

TO BE TAKEN TO NEWCASTLE
The young man arrested here on t- 

charge of embezzlement from Frase • 
Companies, Limited, will be take 1 to 
Newcastle to meet the charge, the 
warrant being sworn out at that 
place.—Mail.

BARELY POSSIBLE
“Why dont' you take up golf, if you 

need exercise?"
“I prefer gardening. The imple

ments are cheaper than those used in 
golf and there's always the sporting 
chance that you may raise something 
fit to eat."

Llndsley had the little hen fast 
and was trying to bring her head 
close to the ground.

“What might you be trying to dÜft" 
exclaimed her father, coming upon 
the small girl in^Lhe yard.

“I’m trying to make this hen say 
her prayers."

“Well," said the parent, sadly, “I 
hope she’ll say. ‘Now I lay me.”

Rich, Red Blood
Means Health

Pale Cheeks and Bloodless 
Lips are a danger Signal.

To be pale is no longer the fash
ion; to be languid is an afflicton. To
day the most winsome girl is the one 
with the pink tinge of health in her 
cheeks, lips naturally red, and eyes 
sparkling with life. Add to this a 
quick active step and eve- / <an can 
tell the -girl whose veins are fui; oi 
the pure, rich blood of health. How 
different she appears from her ailing 
sistèrs, whose aching limbs and weak 
backs ma’ e them ’ ale and dejected. 
Anaetrva s the cause of so much sut- 

umong f a and women that it 
u! ’ ot be to- widely known that Dr. 
Williams’ Fi; it Pills have transform
ed thousands of delicate anaemic 
invalids to happy, healthy. women. 
These pills help to put rich red1>Iood 
into the veins, and this blood reaches 
every part of the body, giving stren
gth, rosy cheeks and brightness in 
place of weakness, prostrating head
aches and a wretched state of half 
health. Miss Edna E. Weaver, R. R. 
No. 1, Chippewa, Ont., says: “I was 
very much run down, weak, nervous 
and troubled with pains in the side. 
I tried different medicines but with 
out any benefit until I began the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Under 
the use of this medicine I gained 
strength, had better appetite, slept 
better and the pain in my side disap 
peared. My health has since re 
mained excellent and I advise any 
one troubled with anaemia, or weak 
ness, to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a fair trail."

Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia and 
nervousness. Build up your blood 
and note how the purer and richer 
blood fights your battles against dis
ease. Take Dr. Williams’ Pin’: Pills 
as a tonic if you are not in the best 
physical condition add cultivate a re
sistance that with the observance of 
ordinary rules of health will keep 
you well and strong. Get a box from 
the nearest drug store and begin 
the treatment now, or send to The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont., and the pills will be sent 
you postpaid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.

WRÏ5LEYS
‘After Every Meal”

Get thrlce-diHv benefit from 
this low-cost aid to 
appetite and digestion

It keeps teeth white 
breath sweet 

and throat 
clear

Makes your 
smokes 
taste 
better

5c
* M?

• v-V-

ate:

B20

The Flavor Lasts
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mini lure general election. In the 
event of the Government carrying 
these contests, then, unquestionably, 
Premier Meighen will be justified in 
assuming.that the country desires 
him to carry on. But if, on the other 
hand, the new ministers are rejected, 
the intimation will be equally clear 
that the people are antagonistic to 
the Ministry and an appeal to the 
country will follow.

The Government enters upon the 
session weakened in voting strength. 
It has lost through defections and by- 
elections, and it suffers from absen
tees. No fewer than ten of its sup
porters are absent either through ill
ness or official duties. The present 
standing of the parties Is; Govern
ment 128; Liberals 83; Agrarians 15; 
Cross Benchers 5; Vacancies 4.

Ahe tariff proposals, which will be 
brought down with the Budget some 
time in April, will, as already said, 
be the most complete revision of eus-

ÆS3GX3BOOOC

OXO Cubes are a 
wonderful invention 
they contain just 
those elements 
which nature needs 
to make good the 
wear and tear of daily 
life. A,cup of OXO, 
with a biscuit or two, 
sustains for hours.

Pure Beef Cubes
CHATHAM PLANS BEST FAIR YET

At a meeting of the directors- and 
shareholders of the Miramichi Agn- 
culural Exhibition Association held 
at the Canada House Feb. 18, it was 
definitely decided to hold Chatham's 

toms schedules that the House has agricultural exhibition and live-
had before it since the Fielding revis j 8tock show tail, the dates ros-
ion of 1897. The changes, however,1 pn belng the week from September 26 
will be more detailed than drastic. 110 3# immediately following the Fre- 
Inequalitles will be smoothed out and ' lericton exhibition, 

injustices removed, but the frame I Mr George E. Fisher, who has so 
work of the old National Policy of 9Uccessfully managed previous execu- 
adequate protection for Canadian in-jtive committees consisting o£ the 1920 

_________________ «'“sfy will stand. The Government | exhibition and a„ executive commit-

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1921 wUI slmplv rest its case upon the j tee consisting of Geo. Watt, the re
claim that with adverse exchange Ujrjng president and Messrs.. S. D. 
brought about, by an excess of im-, Heckbert and A. G. Dickson was ap 
ports, impairing the Canadian dollar, * pointed to work in conjunction with

the manager.

The New Officers 

The new officers elected were: —

A STORMY SESSION

Parliament has launched upon tht 
session under conditions both tense 
and uncertain. The Government’s 
reverse in West Peterborough, fol
lowing so closely upon the loss of 
East Elgin, has admittedly heighten
ed the morale of the two oppositions 
and the session promises to be a fight
ing one. For the moment, cabinet 
reorganization and tariff revision do
minate the stage. Reorganization of 
the Ministry, already well under way, 
promises to be the most cçmplete 
since 1911.

There will be no immediate gener
al election. Notwithstanding the ad
vice of many of its warmest journal
istic supporters the Government takes 
the position that the mandate of 1917 
still exists and that only an adverse 
vote in Parliament would justify it in 
going to the country. The claim that 
a new Prime Minister altered con
ditions and demanded an election is 
rot regarded seriously. It is pointed 
out that British and Canadian parlia
mentary history affords innumerable 
instances of changes in Premierships 
and ministries without elections, and 
t':e cases or Roseberry in England 
and of Abbott, "Thompson. Bowell and 

, Tapper in Canada are cited to forti
fy the claim.

Some time this week Mr. Macken
zie King Liberal Opposition leader 
will move an amendm^t to the ad
dress in reply to the ' Speech from 
the Throne, calling for an election, 
but it will be voted down. What 
stand the Agrarian party will take 
«.■n this vote is not yet known, and 
i* ;■ position is not an easy one. 
It they vote with Mr. King they place 
themselves in the position df urging 
a general election before the West is 
given the grea’o;- parliamentary re
presentation to which it is entitled. 
If they vote with the Government 
they swallow the official declarations 
•f the Canadian council of Agriculture 
It is considered significant that in 
the Manitoba Free Press Mr. John 
W. Dafoe, who is now considered as, 
•ne of the powers behind the throne 
of Agrarian politics is arguing 
•gainst an election until after redis
tribution, advancing the claim that 
in the next Parliament, where the 
question of western natural resour
ce* must be settled, the West must 
speak with the strongest possible 
votes. As for Mr. Crerar he has 
not yet appeared in the House, and 
for the next moment his party is 
wandering aimlessly under the bril
liant but somewhat fitful leadership 
of Dr. Michael Clark. «fjj

The voting down of Mr. King’s 
amendment will not necessarily mean 
that there will be no general elec
tion until 1923. That contingency de
pends solely upon the by-elections 
that will be necessitated by cabinet 
s-rgaalsetéon. if the Prime Mhdr 
Ur add». My 8ve or .lx new men t* 
kin ministry, then the ctaatr? efli
be treated U wfeet «Buy he terNf’-C »

... • • V

Winter Hard
On Baby

The winter season is a hard one on 
the baby. He is more or less confin
ed to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms, 
It is so often stormy that the mother 
does not get him out in the fresh air 
as often as she should. He catches 
colds which rack his little system ; 
his stomach and bowels get out of 
order and he becomes peevish ami 
cross. To guard against this the 
mother should keep a box of Baby’s

WEDDINGS
HOLT—BELL

At Newcastle, N. B.’ May 17th 1920 
Evelyn M. Beil of Derby, N. B. and 

R. Earle Holt of Quarryrllle, N. B. 
at the Manne, Newcastle, N. B. 

tcxs==sss*=
R.M. Feudal ft Sons, for 

lowest prices e»d highest qual
ity

medicine dealers or by mail at 2f 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. ,

COULDN’T EE HAPPY.

v:vs <he is entirely 
the spiritualistic lue-

thut van be,” re-

profess fear that some form of organ ( Own Tablets in the house. They 
i<- union will emerge from its deliber j regulate the stomach and bowels and 
atiotis, and they are determined to I break up colds. They are sold by 

fight any such development. Sir 
Robert Borden, who is one of the 
authors of the Conference, had in 
tended inviting the Leader of the 
Opposition to attend tha Conference, 
and Mr. Meighen probably takes a 
similar view, but it is understood 
that Mr. King and Mr. Crerar both 
take the stand that they should have 
no part or parcel in its del berationa 
but should reserve th*> r'ght to crit
icize its accomplishments freely from 
the floor of the House of Commons.
In a word, their position is that the 
Government and the Government, 
alone, must take responsibility for 
whateer is done.

The League of Nations, including 
the famous Article Ten for the elim
ination of which from the Covenant 
Canada’s delegates contended at Gen 
eva, will also play considerable part 
in the debates. In these a big part 
will be played by Mr. Rowell, who. it 
is believed by many. Is entering up 
on his last session in the House.

The session, from all appearances, 
will bo a long one. The fight over 
tariff revision alone will consume more 
than a month, and as the Budget is 
not expected until April. It will like
ly be July before prorogation dams 
the flow of oratory.

fiFpi'Y," said

“1 don’t i-vc hoc 
plied the mini.

"Shf Is in heaven,” replied the me
dium. “There she would naturally be

“I don’t think so,” replied the man 
stubbornly. “I don’t see how she could 
ever be entirely happy without me 
being around to find fault with.”

Before Starting Work.
“Well, come down to the shop to

morrow morning and I will put you to 
work.”

“To-morrow? I couldn’t possibly 
come until the day after.”

“Why?”
“Why, tomorrow I must take 

in the great demonstration of 
vf the unemployed.”—Life.

A Beautiful Display of

New York Voil^es
They are now being shown in all the wanted colors and designs.
Made in the famous “Hegla” make direct from 5th Ave., New York

DDirCC this reason1 are lower than you have been in the habit of 
riUV/Lu getting. Light and Dark Fancy Voiles at 60c to 1.50 yd.

The New Hats
The new Hats for Men have arrived. The shapes are much smaller than last

year. Prices are smaller also.

with the United States proliilsing to 
heighten its own tariff walls with the 
whole world drifting toward higher 
protection, and with the need for re
venue greater than at any fme since President, Fred M. Tweedie; vice- 
Confederation, any drastic downward ! president, S. I). Heckbert ; secretary 

revision of the tariff would be fatal : treasurer, H.. B. McDonald. Mr. 
to the country’s prosperity. , Heckbert was re-elected chairman of

Both Liberals and Agrarians will ! the race track committee. A new 
.challenge the Government’s propos- board of directors was appointed and 
als. The former may be expected considerable routine business dtspos- 
to move in amendment the Liberal e(1 ot. 
platform of 1919; the latter to move | 

practically Free Trade pronounce
ments of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture. The Government, how
ever, will be in no danger of defeat.
Parliament as it stands V. present ■
Protectionist, and in “ddi.ln t• » p;t!l 
ing a solid vote of its own supporters 
the Ministry is not unlikely to en
list a few voters from behind Mr.
King.

The Imperial question will play a 
big part in the debates of the session.
Next June the Imperial Conference is 
to be held in London. The Opposi
tion. particularly its Quebec wing.

Our 10th Anniversary Sale
Saturday, Feb’y 26th

Bargains all over the Store—Store opens at 9 a. m. and closes at 9 p. m.

The Biggest, Best 
and Most Stupendous

^ yet offered the public 
kj Ca £ of Northumberland

S SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS FRI. NIGHT
If Its Bargains You are After—Ccme Saturday

MOODY & CO’Y LTD.
xxxxxxx:::::

Picture News From England >

The Prince of Wales at the Ex-Service Men’s Exhibition receiving his prize (a paiç 
of boots) at the Lucky Tub from a dwarf dressed as a Scotchman.

The Formalities.
“Obscurity has some slight 

cages.”
“Fcr Instance?”
“So long as a man remain* 

•plcuous he doesn’t have to 
about composing a letter of resign* 
tlon. He can simply quit and 
for another job.”

IN DANGER. 
D* rots Mmtkst 

•lit» microbes r*
“No, but If my
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S< 99A Popular Alliancemm”
■F* - And Your Tea-Pot
Tie Membership to this Alliance is Counted by Millions

Prof. ISAAC NEWTON
b Lie. MUS.

Organist and Choir Master of St. James* 
Presbyterian Church

will receive pupBe In

VOICE CULTURE, PIANO, THEORY.
Lesson» at pupils homes

P. O, Box 359 - Newcastle, N. B.

*?>.'•> — -

THE MEANING OF EYEGLASSES
E-f-f-i-c-i-e-n-c-y

In the old day» if people could see 
comfortably with their Glasses they were 
satisfied.

But within the last quarter of a cen
tury people have come to demand more 
than scientific correctness in their Glasses

Have Your Glasses Scientifically Fitted at the
“FITS-U OPTICAL SHOP"

A. B. WILLISTON, v Optometrist
With H. VVilliston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

& Scott Goods
—AT-

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.

Some New Lines of

Ladies Oxfords in Gun Metal, Kid & Patent
Some New Lines of

Infants’ Boots in Kid and Patent
A Line of

Ladies Velvet Pumps for Moose Wear
sizes from 3 to 4

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

OBITUARY
MRS. REBEKAH BATEMAN

One of Nelson’s oldest residents 
passed away Friday afternoon in the 
person of Mrs. Rebekah Bateman at 
the advanced age of 81 years.

MRS. JOHN STYMIEST
The death occurred at Price Settle

ment on Feb. 2 of Margaret Elleir 
Dlckison, wife of John Stymtçst. She 
leaves her husband, three sons and 
four daughters-^AIfred, John, James- 
Jacob Price, Mrs. Arthur Stewart 
Mrs. William Johnson, of Price Set
tlement, and Miss Janette, of Newcas
tle.

^ ANDREW McBRIDE
The death of Mr. Andrew McBridé 

occurred at his home in Newcastle 
on Friday morning Deceased was one 
of Newcastle»’ well known citizens, 
being 69 yÂrs.of age, and was ill 
only a few hours. The funeral was 
held on Friday afternoon, the Rev. L. 
H. MacLean officiating at the home 
and grave. Interment in the Miram 
ichi cemetery.

MI88 ELLEN McBRIDRf
The death of Miss Ellen McBride 

occurred, at her home in Newcastle 
on Saturday morning, aged 80 years. 
Deceased was well known and res
pected by all and lived only a few 
hours after the death of her brother 
the late Mr. Andrew McBride.

The funeral was held on Sunday af- 
ernoon the Rev. L. H. MacLean offi- 
iting at the home and grave. Intern
ment in the Miramichi cemetery.

MRS JEREMIAH CASEY
Mrs. Jeremiah Casey passed away 

at her home in Chelmsford, on Mon
day, Feb. 14th, aged eighty-four 
years. Much sympathy is expressed 
.or the aged husband who survives 
her. Mrs. Casey was formerly Miss 
Jati^e Harrigan, sister of John and 
Daniel Harrigan, of Chelmsford.

The funeral took place on Wed
nesday at nine a. m. with Requiem 
Mass. Rev. Fr. Cyr officiating.

WANTED

The names and addresses of all 
Contractors, Carpenters. Prop
erty Owners, Real EstateOwnere, 
together with all others interest
ed » the price» of Building Mat
erial. Doors, Sash, Mouldings, 
Hardwood Flooring, Roofing 
Paper. Asphalt Shingles, Mantels, 
Tiles, Crates, School Desks. 
Blackboard, etc., etc.

We wfll issue in the near future, 
£ complete catalogue covering all 
classes of Building Material, and 
will be glad to send a free copy of 
this cattioeS to everypne sending 
us their names and address 
Please let us have this informat
ion by Postal Card or letter, 
nfojitngmma to m at Amherst.

This cttakMdr wUl Ntone of 
the 
to

great vidoe and 
RHODES,

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
The Warrants of Assessments 

for the Parish of Newcastle call 
for the following amounts;— 
Pauper Lunatics % 156,44
County School Fluid 1408.45
County Home 333.33
Contingencies '■ 2025.81

Total $ 3919.03
All persons residing within 

Districts No. One, Two and Three 
of the said Parish, are hereby 
notified to furnish the assessors, 
within Thirty days foam this date 
with a written detailed statement, 
in accordance with the Act, of 
their Real Estate and Personal 
Property, bable for assessment.

C. E.FISH 
Win. INNES 
RQBT. F. STOTHART 

lSw ' mit' Assessors.

SERVAL WATLING
The death took place at the home 

Df hia parents Mr. and Mrs. William 
Watling, Chatham, on Wednesday 
afternoon, at the age of 26 years.

Deceased took sick last November 
with an attack of typhoid tevei, 
from which he never fully recovered 
and. which developed tuberculosis.

Mr. Watllufc was a returned soldier 
having enlteted shortly after the war 
broke out He was with the wire
less garrison for fourteen months 
and went overseas with the 1st 
Draft, 12th Field Battery, serving in 
England and France.

Deceased is survived by his wife 
Cnee Helen Copp of Newcastle), and 
litflh daughter, Helen Olga, also his 
parents, one sister Ella and tw^ 
brothers, Harold and Harrison of 
Chatham. He was a member of the 
Cornet Band ever since coning to 
Newcastle some six years ago. He 
was engaged in the cleaning, press 
ing and repairing business here.

The funeral was held (Friday* af
ternoon from his father's 'home in 
Chatham, and interment made in the 
Miramichi cemetery, Newcastle. The 
members of the G. W. V. A. and the 
the ’band met the cortege and pro 
ceeded to the cemetery.

MRS. E.. E. BENSON
The sad and sudden death of Mrs. 

E. E. Benson, at the Miramichi 
Hospital on Sunday night at 11 
o'clock, shocked the community. when 
It became known on Monday morn
ing. Deceased had been in her usual 
health up to Friday last when she 
was suddenly stricken with kidney 
trouble, and was conveyed to the 
Miramichi Hospital - on Saturday 
morning. Everything possible was 
done to revive her but without avail, 
and she succumbed on Sunday night. 
wiqp*|t regaining consciousness. 
Decease* was 61 "years of age and 
was the eldest daughter of Mr. and

TUT”AT HOME”

PERSONALS.
Dr. Duncan of Bathurst was a vis-
>r to town on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Lippset of Blackville 
spent Tuesday in town.

Miss Mable McDonald, of Loggie- 
ville, is visiting in town. ^

Mrs. H. B. Cassidy spent Wednes
day with friends in Moncton.

Mr. E. A. McCurdy visited Doak 
town and Blackville last week.

George Young, of Douglastown is 
visiting relatives in Campbellton.

Miss Agnes McCabe is spending a 
vacation with relatives in Moncton..

Mr. Clyde Rundle of Halifax, N. S. 
is visiting his aunt Mrs. E. A. Mac
Millan.

Mrs. W. J. Keating and daughter 
Patricia, have returned from a visit 
to friends in Moncton.

Friends of Mrs. D.. Morrison will 
regret to hear that she is confined to 
her home through illness.

Thomas N. Good returned to Bos 
ton Saturday, after attending the 
funeral of the late Father Power.

Mr. Robert Comeau who has been 
spending the past two weeks with 
his parents, returned to Dalhousie.

Mrs. Bert Davidson and little 
daughter Lilian returned to their 
home in Blackville on Wednesday.

Miss Maggie Menzies of Moncton 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. qnd Mrs. Edward Menzies.

Mrs. R. ,W. Crocker left on yes
terday's Ocean Limited to visit rela- 

ilives in Minot, North Dakota, U. S. 
A.

The many friends of Mr. C. C. 
Hubbard will be pleased to learn 
that he is able to be out after his 
long illnesg.

R. N. Burke has returned to his 
home in Lynn, Mass, after spending 
two weeks with relatives in Nelson 
and Douglasfield.

M'ss M. J. Düiinêtl left yesterday 
for Bellingham, Wash, to visit her 
sister and will be absent from home 
until next autumn.

Leo Blanchard, of Dalhousie, who 
has been visiting his uncle, Mr. S.. 
Gallant and Mrs Gallant, returned 
homo Wednesday.

Mr. L. Grossman, who removed 
from Newcastle to Milwaukee, Wis.. 
about two years ago. vs visiting Iiis 
son Louis Grossman.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes A. Frank, 
who have been spend$ng the past two 
weeks in New York returned to their 
home in Millvrton last week.

Mrs. Finley R.. Copp and little 
daughter Jessie were passengers on 
the Empress of Britain en route to 
England to visit Mrs. Copp's parents

Mrs. W. J. Jones, of Woodstock, is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Harold 
Ttitchie, Miss Kathleen Lvnott, ot 
"Woodstock, is also the guest of Mrs. 
Ritchie, for a Tew days, en route to 
"New York.

Dorward the little four year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Delano 
who has been seriously ill for the 
past six weeks is still in a critical 
condition and small hope held for liis 
recovery.

Mr.. Fraser Harris returned from 
Rutland, Vermont on Friday, and re
ports his daughter, who was operated 
on recently, doing as well as could 
be expected.

Mr. Stanley Simpson of Loggie- 
ville has accepted the position of 
manager of the business for Mr. 
Arch Alcorn Mr. Simpson started his 
duties on Monday morning.

Rev. aud Mrs. E. M. Wilson of 
Calabogie, Ont. are receiving con 
gratulations on the arrival of a se
cond son at their home on Wednesday 
16th inst. Mrs. Wilson is the eldest 
daughter of Mr., and Mr*. John Ash
ford.

yF*- A:,..4s - - V&r:- -,.A
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GROW

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
IN CANADA ...

Write for new 
illustrated catalog
STEELE BRIGGS SEED CSr^T"

CJA-O/. Ï oat' A / 1ST SCC O' Atcus-C --
m a hit içh TORONTO wiwmpi

She Sought Romance

American Girl Found 
Castle In Spain

Her

Romance lives somewhere over the 
rim of the world. There every heart 
yearns to go—to seek and find. 
Dreamy. langurous, sunny Spain is 
the land of Moor and Spaniard; of 
passionate love and sudden hate; of 
rogues and romance.

Sylvia Lee, an American heiress, 
had everything her heart could desire. 
She had even had romance, but when 
she accompanied her father to Spain 
nad a picturesque, davkeyed senor 
strummed a guitar neath her balcony 
and sang love songs in a plaintive 
keky, she thought she had found 
the quint ssence of romance.

The romance of Sylvia and her 
revolutionist who was taking his life 
in his hands by being seed in the 
city, for there was a price on his 
handsome head—only added glamour 
to the romance.

The romance of Sylvia and her 
rogue will be related on the screen 
at the Happy Hour Theatre Thursday 
when the big Pathe special feature, 
‘Rogues and Romance" will be shown 
for the first time in this city. George 
B. Seitz, who has won fame as a 
producer, director and star of fea
ture serials, not only directed and 
wrote * Rogues and Romance,’’ but 
co-stars therein with June Caprice. 
A maker of thrills, he has here pro
duced a feature with all the qualities 
of romance, suspense, mystery, in- 
tr'gue and thrills that have charac
terized his serials.

T«

-1bS£

Mrs. John H. Lindon. Besides her 
parents she leaves to mourn a hus
band, two daughters, Edna and Ruth, 
and the following brothers and sis
ters. Edward, (Town Clerk) Stam
ford and Bertha at home and Belle 
Mrs. Wtfltam' Mouldinr of Tîonrerdy [late 
New Hampshire, U.. 8. A. noon at S o’clock, the Rev.

The late Mrs. Benson was a lady Bate, officiating. Intermeat

PICTURE FRAMING
I am now in a position to do 

all kinds of picture framing 
and remodelling of pictures.

Any work given me will have 
my careful and prompt atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
prices right. Mail orders given 
prompt attention.

W. A. RUSSELL, 
“Everything in Pictures” 

Newcastle, N. B. P.O Box 297

Youth 
or Years
Eyeglass 
need is no 
respecter 
of persons. You see 
the youth ot seven or 
the years of seventy 
wearing glasses, it is 
wonderful to be made 
to see properly.

C. M. DICK1SC N & SON
Newcastle, N. B.

and was beloved by a large cirlcle of 
friends. She was a devout member 
of St. Andrew’s Church, and took a 
deep Interest In the Ladies’ Gnild 
that church.
The funeral will be held from nar 

after- 
W. J. 

will be

HAPPY
HOUR

WEDNESDAY 

Bernard Durning
Star of “When Bearcat 

Went Dry”

-IN-

“The Gift
Supreme”

A great, 'thrilling, Melo
dramatic Play of Today

Canadian Weekly

THURSDAY
George ‘B. Seitz and

June Caprice 
-IN-

‘‘Rogers and 
Romance”

with Margerite Courtot
Here is a drama of the dazzling, 

dreaming, enchanted Spain, brill
iant with flaring reds, glowing with 
passionate yellows.

Its a stupendous spectacle with 
the crash of giant cymbals and the 
bocm of mighty drums.

You’ll rave about it. It’s speedy, 
colorful exotic, ardent, lavish, and 
sensational. It’s a “hum dinger”

“Pollard Comedy’*

FRI. & SAT.
X

&

WILLIAM S. HART
yVWa^orx Tracks'

Aa AiiTCEAFT

13 Episode of
"The Silent Avenger"

Mutt & Jeff Comedy
Matinee Sat. at 4 o'clock

You’ll never regret if you 
deal at R.M. Faudel & Sons.

BOOKS!
We have still in stock a num- ; 
her of the newest Books by ; 
well known authors.

During Lent we will sell theee 
Books at $1.75 each. This is your 
opportunity to secure fiction worth ' 
while, these have the touch of j 
human nature which makes all the ! 
world akin. Here are a few of the i 
Titles and Authors:
Madeline of The Desert WtigaU
Poor Man's Reek..............Sinclair
No Defence......................  Vacher
Black Bartiemy's Treasere
......................................................Fomel i 1
Harriet and the Piper........ Nacrm
The Trap...............................Fartar

Many others both in first 
Editions and Reprints

FOLLANSBEE & Co.

who possessed a moat genial manner in the Mlnunlcht Cemetery.

PICTURE FRAMING
Leave your order» for Picture 

Framing at Dan. R. Hogan’» 
Store or phone. Newcastle. 
N. B. To insure prompt de
livery and satisfaction call end 
inspect our stock of mouldings. 
Framea, etc, 6-4

r»

UkrJàiAAf-,
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Tremendous
READJUSTMENT SAU

■

I
ijr':

A

Our entire stock of Winter Goods must go
THIS IS THE LISTs

JUST

\

Sleighs and Bells 
Robes 

Fur Coats 
Fur Setts 

Mackinaws
Men’s and Ladies’

Cloth Coats
and in our House Furnishing Department

Blankets, Quilts and Comforters
You will never have such an opportunity again, so do not miss this chance!

1
2

PRICE

JUST

1
2

PRICE

Sale Begins Mon. Feb. 14th, Ends Feb. 28th
Terms Cash No Approval

HE
i COILTD.

DOAKTOWN
'

NEWCASTLE - BLACKVILLE
t f’ *
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The grocer who recom
mends to you Red Rose Tea, 
on which he maKes less profit 
than-he does on other teas, 
can be trusted when he re
commends other goods. ,

frhe NEW EDISON \
"Tie Phonograph With a Soul”

^tisSasiS

Test
Your Mood Changes

TIRED? Nervous? Worried?
Put a Re-Creation on the New 

Edison, relax into a chair, let the music 
flood the room with melody—and comfort. 

']'he music produces a mood change.
Mr. Edison has devised a Mood Change 

Chart by which you can register your re
actions to music. Come in and get your 
supply. Make the experiment in your own 
home. Have every member of your family, 
also your friends fill out charts. It’s 
more interesting than the Ouija board.

Mr. Edison would like to study your 
charts in connection with his great research 
into the effects of music on the minds and 
moods of men. -,

If you don’t own a New Edison, come 
into our store and fill out a Mood Change 
Chart. Get Mr. Edison all the Mood 
Change Charts he needs.

chas. m. McLaughlin,
Newcastle, N. B.

Must Not Wait For
Tax Collector

Heavy contributors to the f*= «]<*:• 11 
income tax revenue may be fa: iliur 
with the important cha.i ,<■ $ t -ulc 
during the last year in :b'i vt, but 
surprisingly few of the people ques
tioned on the subject know, or realize 
what the 1920 amendments mean to 
them. The most radical change is 
the requirement that each person Isa 
ble to be taxed must pay up volun
tarily without waiting for a tax hill 
or any other intimation of indebted
ness to the government..

The citizen must not now wait un
til he is asked for his tax; nor n;av 
he leave the calculation of its amotim 
to the officials. He is now called on to 
calculate it himself and pay it with
out being asked. Along with Ills re
turn showing his income, he must 
send in, by April 30th, 1921. at least 
one-quarter of the actual ax which 
he reckons himself liable for. If he 
puts the figure too low he become » 
immediately and automatically liable 
to heavy penalties. He must up pi;, 
for his form and fill it out—not wag
ing until one is sent him.

Everyone with an income of ÿI.OO'i 
a year, or $2,000 if lie or she is mar
ried, who ordinarily resides in Cumul: 
or has lived n Canada, 1S3 clays din
ing the year, or is employed or carries 
on business in Canada, or is paid for 
services rendered ip Canada, is liable 
to the tax.

The normal tax is four per cent oi 
incomes up to $0,000 and e g'lt rev 
cent, on incomes exceeding that fig
ure. There is also a surtax on ii, 
comes of more than $5,000, an ! th;. 
rises in regular steps, from one pe. 
cent, on the first $1,000 ovar the $">.0us 
to sixty-five per cent, on anything 
more than $1,000,000.

The first $1,000 of course is exemi 
tod if the tax payer is single or wiu. 
out dependents.. If married this e ; 
umption is increased to I
single with dependent child, brat he 
or sister under eighteen, or with

OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-HIVES”

After Years of Suffering with Dye- 
pep*ia, this Fruit Medicine Gave Relief

ML.E ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

917 Dorion St., Montreal.
“I am writing1 to tell you that/ewe 

my lip: to 'Fruit-a-tives* for this remedy 
r- i-vc<l me when I had abandoned 
ai hope of ever recovering my health.

I suffered terribly tilth Dyspepsia. 1 
h:t<l it for years and all the medicines 
1 took did not do me any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-s
tives’ being good for all Stomaeh 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, I was entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit modieine, 
‘Fr: : a lives’, for this wonderful
relief.”

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

a box, 6 for $2.50,trial size 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

:.»!»• i , ; rent or grand eurent the 
I ; j-v; ni ih < ;:< mp'.od. The amount 

: is also exempted for each de-
. . i l .;d under eight « n. For

! if a single man earneo
l.is: : lu si yenr he would be exemnt 
:: $ 1.0.'0 and pay four per cent, on 
2v0, which would be $8.

Cause of
Early Old Age .

The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, ^ 
an authority on early old age, ? 
•aye that it ii “caused by poisons 9 
generated in the intestine.” A 
When your stomach digests food ^ 
properly it is absorbed without ▲ 
forming poisonous matter. Poi- v 
•one bring on early old age and k 
premature death. ISto 30drops f 

i^of “SdgeVl Syrep" after meals ^ 
A makes year digestion sound, io y

NEW USE FOR ftVIATION SHEDS
P ■pi .

f X. . , àrJÜt"'?
- “Ÿk -i fi

........ * • <*f - Pfi

pwlikw,;?'; iSmSt
sÆmt f ~'**kf&*

AFTER many year, of waiting a 
covert skating rink has bwn a. 
eured 1er th. OeaUemea Oedets 

at the Royal Military Collage at Kings
ton. and the acquisition of this bond
ing will glrs n groat Impulse to our 
national game — "hockey." Hitherto 
the Royal Military College hockey 
teams hare had to got along the beet 
they could, using the open loo ee the 
lake and occasionally the city risk at 
lUngstea. These limitations Inter
fered meterlally with the quality of 
the game. On the deneeblllentlen el 
the Royal air Force la Panada and 
the abandonment of the aviation 
campa at different points nemo suit
able buildings, originally designed for 
and used ee flight sheds (or aeroplane 
bangers) % became available, and 
through the klndeeee of fflr Joseph 
FlaretU, Bart, Chairman of the Im
peria Munitions Board, under whoso 
direction thaw aviation samps euro 
originally ontabllabod. two of the 
flight abode, each 1M foot long by M 
foot wide, were «neared to form the

rt-

* ;; ' >./■,>< V - - ■ **_
1 ---

UNK
SeSiwiMurtunfCDiiEtf 

KINurtONvf

bools ef t
AIM, The ■mv tmsit ft

l skating
mum

Military College were not slow In 
taking advantage of this opportunity 
nor In coming forward to see let la 
carrying out the Idea. The Cana
dian National Railways through the 
courtesy of Mr. D. B. Henna, Its 
president, and the Grand Trunk Rail
way Byetem, through the courtesy of 
Its president, Mr. Howard O. Kelley, 
have undertaken to free-freight the 
material »f th. shede from Camp 
Mohawk to th. point «««rent to the 
Royal Military College, to Kingston. 
Sir Herbert B. Holt, who la deeply la 
everything that makes for the welfare 
of the Royal Military College, has 
generously fleaaeed the undertaking, 
end e contract for the innovai and 
ree recti on of the flight sheds above re 
(erred to. has been let to th. Kingston 
Ceaotruottep Cempany, who now have 
the work la hand. The Minister of 
Ml 11 tin and Defence has approved of 
a rite within the college grenade on 
which the covered rink will he erected. 
Mr. ML Wanklyn. General 
Executive Assistant of the Can
adian Pedflc, who la alee deep- 
17 WfrmM le the welfare if «he,

college, hae taken charge of all the 
work In connection with the carrying 
ont of the scheme. The rink, when- 
completed, will be eubstantlally as 
shown In the above Illustration. The 
mein building will be 240 feet by 68 
feet wide, and the height from the 
underside ef the roof trusses to the 
Ice level will be II foot. Commodi
ous dressing end locker rooms, 16 feet 
square, will he provided at one end, 
ever which a gallery for spectators, 
capable of mating 100 persons, will 
he provided. The mein shoot of lee 
will be lit foot by M foot wide and 
this will. In the opinion of welt 
known hockey exporta .(Messrs. 
"Riley" Hern end Col. Walter 
Maagbae) make a meet satisfactory 
hockey rink. The building will be 
well lighted by windows all round 
sad with electric lights for the even» 

The outside will be neatly lia» 
Inked la foment rough-cast end pro. 
sent a generally attractive appear, 
earn The originators of this project 

r-u-lved many MnglUtulatlsag 
• boat at friande *—ngtflfl |eue swu mua «la». -__"

Dead Man
Called Back 

By Science
«;; !•'.•!.. »i Chari as McMata

•: ;;ri ,.-:r V.v ir.ttor is said to
• t; fur «t V: ’ - instant into the 

. r ir; oml hore today at the Hen- 
; llu iviial ami lived to tell of it. 

",.e ! an was dead for several minu- 
•s. ur< -• Hug to physicians, but 

• a*i.; «v -.vis « ailed in to bring him 
ack to life.
“‘Yes. I was dead,” admit mi Me Mai 

-n. su; j'ose I was dead long en 
ugh to lut. e ini,pressions. I was
ot scions of my soul leavin ' my body 

Y.r a hr ef ins’aut, but I cannot rem- 
inb r w 11. The stuff tliev re' i^ed 

■ nais‘ hava acted ioo quickly 
However, I was cm-dons of a burn 
ing fever and a terrible tlivist. May
be I was going to the other place.” 
mil ne s*n •!«?«! g'xnily.

M Ma V on was operated upon at 
ho bosidtal by I)r. Thomas W. Par 

sch -. assisted by several internes. 
i‘l:e operation was for double hernia 
r.d four teeth were extracted and 

•deno'ds and tonsils removed.
Ether was administered as the an

esthetic. and while McMahon was 
aider the influence of it he sank to 
he dividing line between life and 
•ath. His heart s'opped beating. 

rher,“hearing" of lungs, stimulated by 
he ether, grew faint, and then stop 
>cd entirely, and all the breath left

Life apparently had become extinct, 
\ mirror was placed to the ma i'a 
mouth—the old test of life-'-and nj 
jnoisture gathered.

Ilut the physicians would not give 
up the fi-ht for the man's life. The” 
: esor ed to oxoygen. While death 
vas already in possession—or hover- 
>g to claim the body—the three 
* urgeens and nurses fought the 
dread specter.

When McMahon was finally wheel
ed into his room at the hospital and 
pened his eyes, the first thing he 

said to his wife was:
“Am I still alive?”
Then he said later: “They didn't 

think they would ever bring me back 
here. They expected to see me down- 
8tu;rs, you see.

I am sorry that I cannot solve the 
question of spiritualism, but I am 
thankful to be alive, you can bet.**

Favors Appeals To 
The Privy Council

Montreal, Feb. 16—The Star prints 
the following cable today: At Lord 
Beaverbrook’a banquet to the Cana
dian curlers. Lord Birkenhead, British 
lord chancellor, who is president ot 
the judical committee of the privy 
council, made an Important announce 
ment on the Canadian suggestion to 
eliminate the right ^f Canadian appeal 
to this the last cou$t of Judgment 
within the empire. Lord Birkenhead 
said: “Nobody has ever been so 
foolish as to suppose that the useful
ness of this recourse to the judical 
committee could survive the slighest 
restiveness or^impatience if that ex
isted in the Dominion of Canada. If 
this recourse should be ended in the 
lifetime of any here it will be ended 
at the instance and desire of the 
Canadian communities and will, of 
course, be ended without the slightest 
feeling, and. on the contrary, with the 
most complete sympathy amongst 
those of us here who deal with these 
matters. But I may be forgiven if 
I hope that this Jurisdiction, safe
guarded in any way that may be de
sired, will survive. ”

GOT THEIR MONEY BACK 
The baby started crying at the 

theatre and an usher warned •h’* par
ents that if they couldn't stop it 
they must get their money back and 
leave. The baby was silenced, but 
towards the end of the act the mother 
began to be bored. “Don't think 
much of this play after all,” she said

■ In Barns, Scalds, Cold-Sores g
I and all skln-dtsesse or injury you can I 
I depend upon Zam-Buk. It’s really 
I astonishing how swiftly and surely ,
I it banishes pain and saneness •
I grows new healthy skin.
1 Zam-Buk is a pure antiseptic 

herbal b*!ui possessing u very definite 
J sud important medicinal action on 

tbe skin. In its character and :n Its 
results It Is altogether different te 
tbe usual ointments and salves.

| Zam-Buk safeguards you against 
blood-poi son and skin-disease.

AU detuerê 
90c. per Sms-

STOMACH IN ORDER!
NO INDIGESTION,

GAS, SOURNESS

“Pape’s Diapepnin” lias proven itself 
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A Upfi tablets give almost 
immediatk^gtMffiaeli relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. Large case 
costs only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.

“wish wed1 gone somewhere else.”
“All right Maria, “whispered her 

husband. “Pinch the kid.”

'Persuasion Tailed, 
TheyTook to Torcef

SHE was so proud 
ot her first cake. 

It was so light so 
tempting!

But her young bro
thers had an eye on. it, 
too, and---------------- !

You’ve simply got to 
hide the cakes and 
bread when they’re 
made from Cream of 
the West Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg

Cream
FLour ^

Advertising
A Public Necessity.

WHEN goods are scarce and prices high, 
people are more appreciative than ever 

of the right kind of advertising.

They are seeking information. They want to 
know how to buy to the best advantage.

They want to know how to fill their needs and 
avoid waste. They welcome ne a s of desirable 
substitutes for the things the country needs to 
conserve.

They read the newspapers carefully.

The dry goods merchant, grocer, jeweller, or 
manufacturer who does not advertise is not only 
missing the purely selfish opportunity, but he 
is failing in the serj^ce he owes to his customers.
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Stiffness W
It is astonishing how 

quickly Minard's Lini
ment rel'evtrs stiff
ness and bmcness.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food ^5^

I\mtyQna%-Economy

Serve them for
Breakfast

Making
POWDER PURITY

□ATS
Milled roin Selected Oa.ts 

of Sunny Alberta'^S£*

Pmr
Kirkwood School

Standing

••• ; «rm.4 ■ ^ ^~ C-**''1-' ' 1^-' y ». evSSS«
fffir' ■ . '
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Grade V.—Gordon Touch'e 2u: 
Mary Carmault 82; Arthur Harps** 78

Grade IV.—Honor McKinley 87 ; 
Guy Touchie- 85; Leila Fairley 69.

Grade III. —Burton Touchie 721 •> ; 
Herbie McKiel 64%. 15

Grade II.—Vincent Kirke 77% • 
Grade I.—Robbie Ramsay 70; 

Harold McKinley 65.
Present every day—Mary Carmault, 

Frank Ramsay and Arthur Harper.
Absent only one day—Gordon Tou

chie, Leila Fa'rlev, Honor McK'nley.

»m w ■■ M»»»— il M ■■ w» g»

_ qoalitv and ecotic 
ha* ma«Ie Madic Ba 
Powder the standard^ 
baking powder of Canada. 
Positwely contains no 
alum of other injurious 
substitutes.
Its use Insures perfect 
satisfaction.
“Costs no more tiian die 
ordinary kinds’*

Made in Canada 
E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

WMniko TO*ONTO,CAN. mo

“I Wonder 
Would It 
Help Me?

*J*HIS question has been 
ga answered by many thous
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

Sleeplessness, Irritability, nervous
ness, gloomy forebodings of the 
future, depression and discourage
ment—these are some of the symp
toms which tell of exhausted nerves. 

In order to avoid nervous prostra
tion or some form of paralysis It is 
well to get the building up process 
established at once by use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.
50 cents a box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto*

1269 — 600 Branches — 1919

The Royal Bank 
cf Canada

Farmers’Sons and Daughters 
ha»e great opportunities 

to-day.
They never had better 
chances to make and to 
save money. Now is the 
time to lay the foundation 
of future prosperity by cul
tivating the habit of thrift.

There Is a Saving, Department 
at every branch of this bank. 
The staff will be glad to show you 
how to make the first deposit.

CAPITAL AND «SERVES •33.000,000 
TOTAL RESOURCES - *4701000.000 I

Gives Great 
Relief

Mrs. A. R. Cakott, 26 
P.irk Ave .Guelph,Ont., 
write»-” My hutbapdhao 
uK-d Minard's Liniment 
fi.qurntly, always with 
g'.od revalu. Friend* of 
mine use il for rhcumu
li,m and tell me that 
it gives (rest relief."

□ □
Mr*. Fred Johnston, Bo* 7)5, Thoroid, Ont.— 

“I .ulfered very much with neuralgia in my face last 
winter, was advised to try Minaids Liniment, and 
was relieved immediately after first application. 
I persevered in using it and it has entirely gone. 
This winter I can go out without tvmg up my (ace 
and give the credit to Minard a Liniment. Have 
told several people about Minard i, and others are

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENT
reetwch Norm Scelle

Why Canada Is Proud 
to be a Daugter 

of British Empire
By Louise Cairns, aged 14. 

Canada, the largest of Great Brit
ain's numerous colonies, is proud to 
be a daughter in the British Empire 
chiefly because : The Motherland al
lows her freedom unsurpassed by any 
other nation. She is proud to be 
daughter ui' a country who has acted 
so nobly in the late war as well as at 
other times.

Tae British Empire is the largest 
empire that has ever existed. It con
tains about one-fifth of all the land in 
-lie world. Ail the great oceans wash 
its shores. These oceans do not keep 
the different countries of the empire 
apart as in former times. So far as 
trade is concerned iney bring the em 
;>"re into closer unity.

Canada enjoys national freedom 
and has a government founded on lib
erty, justice and lair play. She has 
j noble heritage to be proud of, and 
an look back with pride upon the 

itoble manner in which our forefath
ers faced dangers and suffered hard- 
hips when trying to bring Canada to 
he progressive state it has reached.
Canada has been daughter of* the 

Jritish Empire ever since 1759 when 
•Volte defeated Montcalm on iM 
‘Ians of Abraham. She says : m

liter am I in my mother's house, but 
listress in my own.”
England has given the world many 

•nave and noble men such as Nelson 
>f Trafalgar, Wellington of Waterloo, j 
-.ord Kitchener and General French 
f the world-wide struggle. Among I 
he noble women are .Florence Night- 
ngale of the Crimean war and Edith 
.'aveil, who was so cruelly put to 
ieath by the heartless Germane, 
dany of the great poets and writers 
•vast an English birth as: Shake- 
peare, Tennyson, and Browning, 
lav id Lloyd George is a great states
man of the day. Livingstone holds 
igh rank as a missionary and explor- 

•r of the Dark Continent.
Great Britain's colonie^ have manv 

murces of wealth. South Africa is 
•ieh in diamonds and ostrich feathers; 
Vustralia sends wool and pearls; 
-Syypt sends wheat, cotton, sugar and 
ice. Canada the largest of all these 
•ountries and known as the granary 
>f the British Empire, besides grain, 
.ends furs, lumber, iron, lead, nickle 
•opper, silver, butter, cheese and ap- 
des. England's many other colonies 
end products equally as valuable as 

these.
When we think of the large amoun. 

if goods exported from the different 
ountries and the greater portion of it 
arried in British vessels we see the 
.ecesslty for the British Navy that 
his trade mav be carried on in safe

ty.
The British Navy is not on / the 

neatest protection of our empire but 
s also a defender of the weak. The 
listress of nations cannot be imagin 
<1 were it not for the fact that Bn 
annia rules the waves.

The different parts of the empire 
ire not only connected by ships but 
•y telegraph lines, so that events oc- 
urring In any part of the empire 
nay be known in other parts In » 
ew minutes.

And there are England’s strong- 
îolds. She has control of some of 
he strongest fortresses In the world 
uch as Gilbraltar at the entrance to 
he Mediterranean Sea; Aden, at the 
outh of the Red Sea. Both are 

practically impregnable. By haring 
best fortresses Britain has control

of the trade with India which is of 
'reat importance. With all this be- 
lind Canada may she not well be 
>roud to be daughter of such an em

pire.
Britain's myriad voices call 
Sons be welded each and all,

Into one imperial whole,
One with Britain heart and sr.H*

1 One life, one flag, one fleet, throne 
Briton’s hold your own.—Tennvson

College Girls Dont 
Like The Fashions

Bassar College, in rebellion against 
the elaborate styles of today, has 
gone on strike, and all over the cam
pus, girls attired in longtrailing skirts 
such as their mothers wore, and with 
hair slicked tight into little knobs, 
may be seen dressed for the part they 
are playing In speaking and singing 
against the prevailing fashions • in 
coiffeurs, says a despatch from Ploug- 
keepsie.

The change is so great on ) srnnl 1 
not recognize one’s most Ultimate 
friends at the college.

Coiffeurs, they say, have brought 
about their own destruction, and ears 
have not been visible for so long that 
when they become visible in all the 
glory of cave-man style today the 
girls looked positively deformed. 
Why, it seemed almost indecent to 
see such a broad expense of naked ear

Students wore skirts that touched 
the ground. Hair was tightly skin
ned back, and when a girl appeared

with her hair fluffed over her ears heads wore them tight back, ptnnea 
she was hissed until she retired to with hair-pins into tiny knots. Heads 
bind it back. Those with bobbea iare assuming a long-forgotten shape.

RAY-D OR!

T TNIT by unit, and feature by feat- 
^ure, a comparison shows the Gray- 
Dort to be bigger or stronger or better 
than other light cars. The motor is 
bigger, with cooling system to match;
40-pound crankshaft; three-ring pistons;
Westinghouse starting and lighting; 
big axles; long springs; deep uphol
stery ; hand-tailored top; side curtains 
opening with the doors; Thermoid
brake-linings. Any man who will take the 
trouble to measure and weigh and test the 
units of light cars will be able to see and feel 
the value which is in the Gray-Dort.

This value has made sales so rapid that 
you should see the Gray-Dort dealer at once to 
be sure of securing your car.

chas. M. McLaughlin,
Newcastle, N. B.

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LIMITED
CHATHAM, ONTARIO
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Classified Advertisements
PROFESSIONAL Notice

Anybody owing the Blackville
J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.BiPI™<;yare requested

Bar, liter, Solicitor, Notary 
91-0 MOJtSY TO L"5AM
Mofrison Bldg, Newcastle

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
f Telephone 78

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modern Methods of Analyzing 

Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand,
General up-to-dateness.

Send for new Rate Card.

jyZ.'frWSBgX g. KERR
Principal

Vhen You Select a 
business College 
> Attend

Will you go blindly to 
the nearest or cheapest, 
or will you make an ef
fort to find out which is 
the Beat, and if it does 
cost a few dollars for rail
way fare or an extra 
dollar or two a month for 
tuition, conclude that it 
is worth it.

Write tor tell Inlormetlon re New 
unswlcke leading Commercial 
heel to
EUT. COL. W. J. OSBORNE,
Pres. Fredericton Business College,

FREDERICTON, N. B,

Success ^-Knowledge
for free catalogue for one of the following

Electro Therapeutics Optician 
Mainte optometry
Private Nursing Ophthal ology

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE
Dept. 136 TORONTO. CANADA

Chas. Sargeant
First Close Livery 

Horses for Ssle si all nine».

Public Wharf Phone 61

to call
and settle same with Dr. Beaton.

Dr. J. Beaton,
tf Blackville, N.B.

NOTICE
Good Horse Hay... $37.00 ton
Bale Straw............... 20.00 ton
Cream of West Flour

in bags..................... 13.00 bkl
(also Flour in wood)

Western Oata............. 2.75 br g
85 cents for 50 bus. lot»

Cracked Corn............. _ 3.25 big
Corn Meal.................... 3.25 bag
Shorts at...................... 2.50 bag

$1.00 less per ton lot»
Bran at............. ......... 2.50 bag

Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDNEY MINES

enough said

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

NURSING
Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 a week, 

Learn without leaving home. Descriptive 
booklet §ent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
DEPT. 126 TORONTO CANADA.

HORSE AILMENTS
* of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS’

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet all-round liniment for the 
stable os well a» for household 
use. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS^JLOOD POISON- 
INC. Keep it tfhdy.

At all Dealers and Druggists.
^ Manufactured only by ^ 
DOUGLAS & CO.. NAPANKE, Ont.

GIRLS! HAVE THICK, 

SOFT, HEAVY HAIR

A 35-cent bottle of “Danderine” will 
not only rid your scalp of destructive 
dandruff and stop falling hair, but im
mediately your hair seems twice as 
abundant and so wondrous glossy. Let 
“Danderine” save your hair. Hav_ lots 
of long, heavy hair, radiant with life 
and beauty.

LYTTLETON NOTES
The Lyttleton school has opened 

up this term under the skilful man
agement of Miss Urquhart of Black- 
grille.

Mr. Edward Soers who has been 
spending the winter months in Mai

Seaplanes Are
Feasible For 

Sportsmen
"Untie*’ Henry Braithwaite, the vet

eran guide and t?a$^>er is firmly of 
the opinion that wàfcfein a few years 
the seaplane will be utilized to con
vey non-resident hunting parties to 
and from the hunting grounds of 
New Brunswick. Mr. Braithwaite, 
who spends the greater part * of his 
time in the woods, happened to be 
home last fall when a seaplane made 
a stop while en route from Halifax 
to the Upper Provinces. It was the 
first time he had ever beheld such 
a craft and naturally he was very 
much interested. He saw it light in 
the river below the highway bridge 
and noted the fact that it came to a 
stop after skimming along the water 
for less than two hundred yds. "Why'* 
said he, there are hundreds of lakes 
in our big wooda._where .such craft 
could make a landing without the 
slightest difficulty. The Big South
west Lake is about seventy five miles 
from Fredericton as the crow flies, 
and 1 calculate that a seaplane could 
make the trip easily In an jioui. 
Just think what a saving in time that 
would mean to the sporting men. 
The plane could make a trip in the 
forenoon with the supplies and return 
in a short time for «the hunters and 
guides. It would certa-nly be a pret
ty soft thing to negotiate the Du.i- 
garvon portage in a flying machine, 
and I hope to live long enough to 
make the trip.

Dan R. Hogan’s 
MEAT

MARKET

Beef, Fowl. 
Pork and Fish

HI 60008 DELIVERED PRC MPTLV

Give Us a Call
PRICES RIGHTl

Phone 120

Insist on Getting

BURLEY’S

Bread
from your Grocer

Take no Substitute

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Fleeter, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Viewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Caeir-

Ofdeee taken at Stofe and 
pnzaptly delivered.
ST0T1AKT MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Over Ad/ccate Office
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

Cross The Ocean 
la Twelve Hears 

Is Latest Claim

The successful testing of a 1,0 
horsepower aero engine, which is 
said to be the moat power .YU known, 
has opened upon claims by English 
experts of the possibility of a regu 
lar London-New York aerial service 
and a complete passage within 24 
hours, either direct or by changing 
aircraft at the Azores Islands.

It Is being recalled by the experts 
that Capt. John Alcock In 1919 flew 
from Newfoundland to Ireland in less 
than 16 hours, using two 875 horse
power engines. The new engine is 
called the “Cub.” It was ordered by 
the Royal Air Force. It is tin! r- 
stood that the Titans, a flying-boat 
destroyer which is to be used In long
distance patrols, will be equipped with 
tyro “Cubs" and have a range of 1,500 
miles. For war time the crew will 
number ten, and for civilian use the 
craft can accomodate 60 passengers.

The Cuba 18 cylinders on a teat 
Indicating 1,067 horsepower I» 20 
hours of running. The engine weighs 
nearly a ton, and coats about £6,000.

ess at a very enjoyable dance on Fri
day evening some thirty young peopie 
being present.

Miss Margaret Johnston, Sillikers 
is the guest of her cousin Mrs. L- 
Johnston of this place.

Measles are spreading very rapidly 
among the school children cutting 
down the attendance to a very low 
mark.

Op* Pan Cake night a large number 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
Leo Johnston dancing and music kept 
every one happy until midnight, the 
party dispersing then voting Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnston both jolly and charm
ing. ....

Miss Leva Tozer is attending Har 
kins Academy this winter.

Mrs. R. McKinley, MeKinlej ville 
is visiting in Lyttleton.

Mrs. C. —“I wonder where in the 
world the alarm clock has gone. I 
saw It on the mantle yesterday".

Mr. C. —"I was there /esterda/. 
but I heard it going off this morn 
ing."

Mrs. C. —“Well, I hope it hasn’t 
gone where you told it to go."

IMPS'

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gasteria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Imams - Ciiu-PüiU

EH

Av* S-V*

yss-s? i
usyggr

ïac5l

Th;a Cr*TAunCo»^Y
MONT3E-Sÿ

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
■■■■■R

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

A QUEER TITLE
One ralnx afternoon Aunt Lilli 

was explaining the meaning of vari
ous words to her little nephew.

Now, an heirloom, my dear, means 
something that has been handed 
down from father to son," she said.

"Well", replied the boy, thought
fully, “that’s a queer name for my 
knickers.”

D

Smoking-Tobacco 
V9 lb. Package 15 F

The St. CaWrence Flour "Mills Co. 
?fontreat,TP.a. Halifax.TV S.
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For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Ladies Suit at Moody’s Sat- Your money is worth more, 

urday for $4.98. at R.M. Faudel & Sons.

RICHIBUCTO TEAM COMING
The Richibucto Hockey Team will 

p-ay Newcastle‘a Senior Hockey Team 
on Friday evening 25th inst. A fas1 
game is expected.

Ladies Georgette and Crepe- 
de-Chene Waists at Moody’s 
on Saturday, half price.

HOCKEY
The C. S. E. T. Beys will play 

St. Thomas College Hockey team at 
the rink tomorrow night. Skating 
with band after the game.

TAG DAY AND SALE
On Tuesday last the C. S. E 

Boys h?Id a Tag Day. and Sale of 
Candy at the Rink in the evening, 
from which they secured $28.00. 
which they will use for the purchase 
of Hockey supplies etc.

BROUGHT TO NEWCASTLE
R. P. Nolan, of Fredericton, was 

brought to Newcastle last evening by 
Chief of Police Ashford. He is charg
ed with embezzlement of money 
while in employment of the Fraser 
Lumber Co., at Nelson. N. B. A 
hearing has been appointed at ac 
early date, probably Feb. ’3rd.

SOCIAL EVENING
A Social evening was held Monday 

3venlng by the members of the Lad
ies* Aid of St. James’ church in the 
Kirk Hall.

A 510.00 Sweater at Moody’s 
Saturday for $5.00.

awarded diplomas and seals

Fiftv six diplomas and seals, for 
attendant 9 and deportment were 

i awarded to children of St. James*

R. M. Faudel & Sons 
dependable store.

Always bears 
the

Signature of

SPORTS
Stan Vcno left on Wednesday for 

Boston where he is to play in one of 
the league games now’ drawing to a

Sunday School on Sunday afternoon. I finish in that city.

COLD WEATHER
The coldest weather of the winter 

may be expected over much of th< : 
continent east of the Rockey Moun j 
a'iis during this week, according to j 

a speciat bulletin forecast issued by ! 
Washington weather bureau.

HORSESHOEING SHOP OPENED.
Mr. W. J. Hogan has opened up his 

Blacksmith Shop, aiTU is prepared 
to do all kinds of horseshoeing. Prices 
Reasonable. L f.

“Cascarets” for 
Constipation

Just think ! A pleasant, harmless 
Casoaret works while you sleep and has 
your liver active. clear, stomach
sweet and bowels as regular as
a clock l>> MC/ning. No gripfcxg or 
inconvenience. 10, 25 or 50 cent boxes. 
Children love this candy cathartic too.

t*1® New goods arriving daily at 
i lowest prices, for cash at R.M.

RECEIVED CROSS
Mrs. John MacDonald of Newcastle 

has received from Ottawa the Silver 
Cross in memory of her son, Pte. J. 
W’. McDonald, No. 793030, who enlis
ted in 1915. going overseas with the 
132nd Infantry Battalion.

Faudel & Sons.
I

NOTICE OF MEETING
j The regular business meeting of
the Miramichi Hospital Ladies’ A,id 
will be held at the Hospital, Thurs
day afternoon, 24th inst. at 3 

The Annual report of thej o’clock.

NO SETTLEMENT
No settlement has been effected, j 

sv far. between the Labor Union and . 
the Fraser Lumber Co., the men | 

holding out for a nine hour day. The

Auxiliaries will be submitted am 
full attendance is requested.

DELEGATES TO OTTAWA
A largely attended meeting

You can get a $75.00 Coat 
at Moody’s Saturday for $25.00

SKATING PARTY AND DANCE
A very enjoyable skating party was 

on the rink at Douglastown followed 
by a social dance in the Associated 
Lodges Hall, on Friday evening.
The Geikie Bros. Orchestra furnish
ed the music for dancing. “There 
was very large attendance. Supp
er was served and a very enjoyable 
time was spent.

LABOR MEETING PLANNED
We understand from President Fit

zpatrick of the labor forces, that a 
big meeting open to the public will 
be held at the Opera House within 
the course of the next few weeks 
to discuss the labor situation on the 
Miramichi and make plans for the 
coming year. In addition to Messrs.

^'artin and Tighe there will be VALENTINE SOCIAL

sewîia other speakers, including j On Monday evening. Feb. 14th, the 
head officia5!* from the Union out-1 Mil!?rton Women's Institute held a 
side Newr Brunswick. The employ-1 Valentine Social at the home of Mrs.

of
those interested in the Newcastle— 

matter of unloading the cars in the Travadie Raiirqa(, projc.ct was held on
yard was arranged by giving a con Fridav aflernoon in lhe Town Hall- 
tract to Charles Sargeant. i The following delegates were ap-

pointed to go to Ottawa to take the 
matter up with the Minister of Rail
ways:—Messrs.' Joseph McKnight, 
J. W. Erankley, E. A. McCurdy. 

JWm. Andersen. Revs. Fr. Sairdon, 
| Fr. Huwkes, Donald Fraser, Ray
mond Young and Mr..- Stevens of the 
Dominion Pulp Co.

It is expected that the delegates 
will leave for Ottawa on Monday 28th 
inst.

MISSION BAND ENTERTAINED
The Mission Bands of the Metho 

dist Church were entertained at the ! 
parsonage on Tuesday evening at a 
Valentine Social. About thirty eight 
young people attended. Master Gra-1 
ham Crocker was the fortunate 
•finder” of the silver piece in the 
Valentine cake and was made a life 
member of the Mission Band.

OFFICERS ELECTED
At a meeting of the Presbyterian 

Ministers’ Association in Newcastle 
on Tuesday the. following were elec
ted officers for the ensuing year:— 
Revs. Dr. E. B. Wyllie, president; 
G. A. Grant, Vice-president ; L. H. 
MacLean, secretary-treasurer. Rev. 
F. W. Thompson read a thoughtful 
and well written paper on the subject 
of Immortality. The members of 
the Association were guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. L. H. MacLean at St. 
James’ Manse.

ers -are also being invited to attend 
’the meeting—World.

SAW HE GOT TIME
A woman about to board an Ave

nue Road trolley car on Sunday, ask
ed the conductor: “Does this car go 
to King Street?” “No madam," re
plied the conductor. “That’s funny,” 
remarked the woman: “Yes madam, 
but I haven’t got time to laugh, “re
ported the conductor, pulling his bell 
rope. The next day the superintend
ent of the line called the conductor 
before him and asked : “What was 
ft you said to that woman yesterday, 
■when she said it was funny your car 
did not go to King Street?” The con
ductor grinned, and replied,” I said 
yes, it was funny, but I was late and 
did not have time to laugh.” "Take 
three days off without pay and laugh,” 
replied the superintendent.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
The following candidates for the 

office of Fishery Commissioner, vaca
ted by the death of Hon. Donald Mor
rison, were examined at the High 
School, Chatham, Tuesday afternoon: 

John B. Willlston, Newcastle 
------ Clark
Murray Anderson, Burnt Church 
Ed. Hubbard. Newcastle,
J. Ken Breau, Chatham
Randolph Crocker, Millerton 
R. H. Stewart, Richibucto
A. B. O’Leary.
Ray Morrison Newcastle
J. B. Hachey Bathurst
Steaming Board —Q. H. Harrison, 

R. A. Ldffto, Ward Fisher Chief In
spector. Halifax Bastern Division.

The salary is $1140 the first year, 
with an increase of $120 a year for 
three or four years.

The office, it is thought will go 
So one of the candidates who has 
had experience in the fish business 
World <

James D. Lyons. Millerton. The 
house was prettily decorated witl. 
hearts and evergreens. A nicely ar
ranged program of Valentine and 
other games, vocal and instrumental 
r. usic was carried out. A delicious 
lunch was served by the members of 
the Institute. Home made candy was 
sold. The proceeds amounted to 
$34.51.

FREE MOVING PICTURES
Next Friday evening 25th inst. at 

8 o’clock, the public are requested to 
attend free of charge, a lecture with 
moving pictures, in the Town Hall. 
Mr. G. R. Wilson. Dominion Poultry 
Husbandman will be the speaker of 
the evening and will fully explain 
“The Why of an Egg.” illustrated 
with moving pictures. The lecture 
will be held under the auspices of 
Agricultural Society No. 122, and 
will be both instructive and enter
taining. This will be an opportunity 
of hearing something out of the ordin
ary and a special invitation is given to 
the ladies.

There Is more Catarrah in this sec 
tlon of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and for years It 
was supposed to be incurable. Doc
tors prescribed local remedies, i nd by 
constantly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. * 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in- ( 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and therefore requiring constitutional 
treatment Hall’s Catarrh Medicine, 
manufiactured by F. J. Cheney it Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional re
medy, la taken Internally and acts

Millerton Women’s 
Institute Meeting

Ou Thursday evening, Feb. 17th, 
Women’s institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. M. Monahan, Kirk
wood, the 3rd Vice President in the 
chair. Present : 14 members and 1 
visitor.
The meeting opened with the sing
ing of O Canada.

Roll call was answered wiih name 
and date of birth of some Author.

The Secretary reported that $5.00 
had been sent to the Newcastle Red 
Cross Society for the relief fund for 
the starving children in Europe.

The Sec’y reported that $34.51 had 
been received from the Valentine 
Social held at the home of Mrs. 
James D. Lyon on Feb. 14th.

Miss Jessie M. Lyon gave a com
plete report of the work on the 
school well. The Institute has pre
sented to the Derby Superior School 
a well that they may feel proud of. 
An abundant supply of water was 
secured at a depth of only 30 feet, 
about fifteen feet of this being 
through solid rock. A afyers Force 
Pump and a sink being put in. The 
work was completed at a cost of 
$120.79. A sample of the water tak
en from the well will be sent to the 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, for an
alysis.

Mrs. Lyon read a message to the 
members of the Institute from Mrs. 
T. C. Miller of Dallas, Texas.
The Subject for the evening was: 
The Federated W. I. of Canada. Ver
sus The National Council of Women. 
Misses Paulin Crocker and Jessie M. 
Lyon gave Information on the Sub
ject and drew a comparison between 
the two.

Misses Jean Campbell and Jessie 
M. Lyon rendered vocal solos.

Five new members were received 
Delicious lunch was served by the 
hostess.

The meeting adjourned with the 
singing of the National Anthem, to: 
meet at the home of Mrs. Wm. Kirk 
on March, 10th. Subject : Husband, 
Wife and Home. Roll Call: Some
thing to cause laughter.

Lost
^ ___ _______ _ __ A Ladies Open Face Gold Wrist

thru <he Blood on the Mucous Bur- Watch, between Mr. W. I«- Dur- 
tmees of the System. One Hundred ick’s residence, Newcastle and 
Dollars reward is offered for any ease Wm. Buckley’s residence Chaplin 
that Hall's Catarrh Medicine tails to i,ian(i Road. Finder rewarded
moniale8*"1 f” clro*Ur* lnd leeU" by leaving same at Durick’s Drug 
p. j. chenet a co., Toledo, Ohio Store, Newcastle, N. B. Collect 
Bold by Drusgiete, tkc. reward at Mr. Durick’s Drug
Hall's Family Pills for constipation Store 8-0

HALF PRICE SALE
We have the following goeds left over, which we offer at half of 
the regular price for cash:

25 pairs Skates 4 Sewing Machines
5 Heating Stoves 8 Sets Sleigh Bells

25 Hand Sleighs 18 Horse Rugs
25 pairs Horsehide Moccasins

TERMS CASH ONLY

D. W, STOTHART
Two Telephones; 97 and 142. If one Is busy, try the other.

The Usefulness of a 
Hot Water Bottle

To choose a hot water bottle from our large etcck of quality rubber goods 
is to be assured of the greatest usefulness and satisfaction. Our hot water bottles 
are sold to you under a reliable guarantee, and we hold an agreement with the 
manufacturer to take back any piece of rubber goods imperfect before a reason
able time has elapsed. Our hot water bottles hold their shape, and retain their 
pliability. There’s value in every one, because there’s quality.

Newcastle E. J* MORRIS Druggist

Announcement
E have opened up a Drug Store and Optical Parlor 

in}the Carter Block opposite the Public Square, and will be 
pleased to attend to the wants of our Friends and Customer»

C. M. DICKISON & SONS.

5^1 STABLES GROCERY Service.

Suitable Goods for the Lenten Season
Miramichi Smelts .... .... per lb. 20 cts Large Fat Herring ............ per doz 80 eta
Steak Fresh Cod......... .. .. per lb. 12 cts Boneless Cod Strips......... per lb. 20 cts
Kippered Herring....... .... per lb. 20 cts Boneless Cod l’a.............. ■ per lb. 15 eta
Finnan Heddie.......... .... per lb. 15 cts Medium Sslt Cod ......... par lb. 10 eta
Haddie Fillette........... .... per lb. 20 cts Epicure Herring Boneless .... per lb 30c

Ready Cut Macaroni, Canadian Cheese, Spaghetti, Heins, Clarke and Camp
bell» Beans plain and with Sauce, A large assortment of Jams, Jellies and Mar
malade in 1 lb. Jars and 4 and 7 lb. Tins. Davis A Fraser and Hopkins Salvages,

Choice Creamery Butter

Canadian Hand Picked Beane M lb $1.00 II |fiwma‘s Family WU* . J fcrtk »
Best Molasses full measure per gal $1.00 Marven’e Milk Lunch...........per lb. Me

Unloading this week, one Car Green Mountain Potatoes, $2.56 per BM. at the car

JAMES
Everything ia Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. Phone 8

. :•.


